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ftabarrlhers leaving tha eltr tem-
porarily aboolo nav Tha Be
mailed to them. Adores will ka
ebaagrd as often as requested.

Tha fire at Albany did not wipe out
nil the record, however.

Congress proposes to grind out the
toffee trust at this session.

"We will be billybryaned If we do,"
exclaims the senate democrats.

I

Get the red Ink. Another Gould
wedding coming up on the horizon.

The democratic whip of the house
has not been chosen. Why not Macon
of Arkansas?

Never mind, our precious ( 1 8,250,-00- 0)

Water board has been saved out
of the wreckage.

In her "Search for a Sinner" has It
ever occurred to Fair Lillian to snoop
about the Illinois legislature a bit?

t
For men serving their country with

out pay,, our law-make- ra at Lincoln
have stayed on the Job pretty well.

Manila had 537 earthquakes in ona
week. Still some' folks tell us dis-

order on the island haa been quelled.

That mate' nines seoms to have got
himself in fifty-seve- n different va-

rieties of pickles In the Lorlmer case.

Can you imagine what would hap-
pen to the man caught stealing water-
melons on Mrs. Belmont's suffragette
farm?

If those law-make- rs would only
stay a little longer in Lincoln they
might participate in tha ceremony of
lifting the lid. '

The Houston Post says it has re-
ceived a poem on Houston eighteen
tttanzas long. It la a shame to waste
time that way.

At any rate, those suspects have en-
joyed free board for ten days, and also
got tbelr pictures in the yellows with-
out extra charge.

Honorable Dlai and Honorable Ma-der- o

have both offered to retire, but
their photographa In the act have not
reached. the postcards as yet.

Champ Clark may have dropped his
plan of driving a span of mules down
the avenue, believing he would get
enough mule-drivin- g in the bouse.

Now a foreign writer declares that
Garibaldi approved of political aasast!!-natio- n.

It la taking unfair advantage
of the great Italian, though, to bring
up the charge now.

. ... . ...
If tha immortal Shakespeare could

have read the returns from the Chi
cago city election he would have
known one answer to his question,
"What a In a name!"

Mr. Hearst haa let hia family of
newapapers say that the election of
Carter Harrison is a personal triumph
for Mr. Hearst. Those 70,000 voters
in Chicago, then, had nothing to do
with it. '

Why should pool halls remain open
all night? Certainly for no good mts--

sion. An ordinance closing them at
10:50 or 11 o'clock every night would
strike a popular chord with law
abiding peopU.

It may not be too soon to begin
preparations ror a bare and sane
Fourth, but until the pool hall la com
pelled to keep decent hours, why think
of little things like cartridge pistols
and giant firecrackers?

"Politlra makes strauge bed-f- e

lows. John R. McLean publishes In
hia Inquirer the statement that Gov-erno-

Harmon is an in grate and Mr.
Bryan repriuts it in his Commoner
Now. will he prepare to stand aside?

- I

Memphis haa done Nebraska a mean
trick Id trytng to buy its most Illustri
ous cltUen for $2,000,000. Fifteen
yeara ago jnai amount r money
might haV looked good, but to.t.ty

b, what If the pople had taken hliu
it his lS-to- -l word?

Senate Democrats.
Mr. Hrvan lias forced th senaf

,i,.,,....,.. . .imw thoir hirnia at the
beginning of (hp new tone.ren. The
election of Martin of Virginia, over
jhu.iv nf Indiana for caucus chair- -

. . , i

n

a

a

I

man by a of 10. is muio - - - v..

than a refueal to follow Bryan's J national life. certainly would

tatlon a simple declaration thati"of hav to search superior edu-- !

nf the senate democrats icatlonal advantages out here. They

thelth"i to for the

are not rrogresslves. The announce-
ment', uerhaps. might have been made
more delicately, but that evidently
would not have conformed to Mr.
Bryan's private plana having
lino distinctly drawn at the outset.
he knows Just what be may count on,

and whom. Yet, it is doubtful If all
!of the sixteen who voted for Shlvely

will be rantankerously progressive.
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, and
Senator O'Gorman of New York,

Instance
Of sixteen who atood with

Bryan, nine are new men entering
upon their Initial terms. Most of the
southern senators were against hira.

and to Borne aurprise Culberaon of

Texaa among them. Kven Taylor of

Tennessee, who had ao recently pro-

fessed friendship for the Nebraskan,
waa on this aide. Of tha older mem-

bership, therefore, Mr. Bryan aeetns
to have Influenced none not already
under wing.

This teft has brought out another
point of timely Interest and that is Mr.
Bryan's determination to listen to no
compromise for the fight next year.
For It was he who first suggested
Senator Martin of Virginia for the
leadership when he wanted to defeat
either Senator Bacon or Senator
Bailey, both of whom loomed up
formidably. Then when thie apecter
disappeared ha promptly discarded
Martin for Shlvely. but too late, be-

cause those pledged to Martin would
not change.

The denunciation by Senator Bailey

of Bryan'a intermeddling In the house
and senate organisation prsents
till another Interesting feature. The

Texan Insists that he himself might
have had the vote for leader bad he
not taken himself out of lists in
recognition of his own temperamental
deficiencies, and declares that If
Bryanism democracy's creed, a
majority of the senate democrata are
no longer entitled to the name. At
all eventa, Mr. Bryan baa accentuated
the factional In hia party,
which is at least as pronounced as
the factional division among republi-
cans In tha senate.

Future of Our City Government.
The people of Omaha now

charged with full reaponaibility for
their municipal affaira, for until w

elect a new of officials the condi
tions in the city hall will remain

Kfforta to amend the city's
charter have failed because ths

made by ths taxpayers to
the governor convinced htm that the
objections to the charter bill far out
weighed ita advantages. The veto
leaves certain problems of municipal
admlnstratlon atlll pressing for solu
tion. Tha collection and disposal of
garbage and other household refuse,
the lighting and cleaning of the
streets, the proper protection of the
cltlxena and property through the fire
and police department and many other
similar mattera are left to be adjusted
by some method' other than relief
through legislative amendment of ths
charter.

Two bills have gone through which
should make It possible for Omaha to
secure relief from this condlton In
due time. The proposed commission
form of government will doubtless be
early presented for our people to
adopt or reject. Between now and
that time will be thoroughly dis-

cussed and Its advantagea or disadvan
tages will be made plain. Another
measure in the form ot a constitu
tional amendment aubmltted for rati
fication providea for "horns rule" by
cities, giving them the opportunity to
frame their own chartera within cer
tain well-defin- restrictions. Id one
or another form, or perhaps In a com
bination of botb. Omaha will have to
work out ita future city government.

Provincialism.
Dean West of Princeton university

made an interesting statement to a
Kaneaa City Star reporter recently. It
was thla:

The fact that our eastern universities are
attended by western men tha secret of
why tha west understands tha east so
much better titan tha aaat understands the
went. would well for the young men
of the eait If they could come went to
finish their educations and tain the same
familiarity with conditions hers that tha
westerner sains in tha east.

That la so true and needa so much
to be said that It Is gratifying to have
It said by an eastern man and one of
the most prominent of eastern edu-

cators, for it carries mors weight In
the eaat than It would coming from
the Hps of a westerner. Dean West
might have added, as another reason
why western man Is better in
formed of the east than the easterner

of the west, ths fart that the west
erner reallies he haa something to

In and from the east and holds
himself in a receptive attitude, an at-

titude of diligent Inquiry, wille. too
often, the young man of the east dis-

credits the west and disdains to im-

agine that it haa anything worth while
to offer bim.

The east has before been charged
with provincialism. It Is a common
saying, however true It may be, that
New York, Itself, ia the moat provin-
cial of American cities. If we confine
the term to locat conceit It contains a
good deal of truth, though we would
never think of ranking New York

of Boston. It natural, though,
that communities with traditions bark
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jof them should lean toward provin- -

Irlsllsm. hut It In not such pood thine
fer the countr ns whole. No doubt
dean West's plan of eastern young
men finishing their educations in west- -

"T" colleges ana universities wouia
jhiva nm.t ffmnt An mir

would find them about aa numerous
as in the east. Our western sons and
daughters go east for higher educa- -

tions, not because they cannot get

vote zi 10
die- - They

forit Is
.h itv

In west, but largelyBy
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learn

ahead la

reaaon pointed out by Dean West to
escape the possibility of ectlonallsm
and broaden their scope. ;

King; of the "Middle Class.'
London correspondents of American j

newspapers are referring to King
George V aa a "middle class king." I

because of his democratic habits. The
term is, of course, applied lightly, and
yet may carry with It some serious
significance. He and Queen Mary
have revised the royal social circles
quite materially, inviting to the palace
many persons never before known to
the place. They sre all persons of
character and standing, though not of
the select class. Also the king has
made it bis custom to move among
the plain people and study them,
their ways and their wants. This
makes him very popular with this part
of England's population. It will also
make him a more useful monarch.

This Is not strange, however, in
view of the lifs ths king lived before
the death of hia Illustrious father.
Hia early training on the water Inured
him to real work and some hardship.
He became a very practical and effi-
cient aailor and passionately fond of
hia vocation. Serious minded, be was
marked in his attention to the simpler
elements 'of British life while prince
of Wales, and when he ascended the
throne It waa freely predicted that he
would become democratic nd popular.
From tha first be haa apparently
made no serious mistakes. He dis-

played rare tact, on the other hand, at
the outset In meeting the complex
problems that arose from the turmoil
In Parliament to face him from the
beginning of his reign, and he is
strong with the powers of government
on all sides today. He simply has im
pressed hia own Individuality.

King Edward was popular and be
counted some of his most Intimate
friends among the ranks of the middle
class, yet he could never have been
rightly called a middle class monarch.
He was A sportsman and mlddlera
often love sports. On the track, at the
Derby, be came In contact with them,
and ia his earlier years as prince of
Wales be was totally democratic in his
attitude toward the sporting gentry.
But the son seems to- - possess a quality
the father lacked in this relation the
middle claaa aide of bis life Is the
serious side; of his father's It was the
reverse. Edward's democracy w rought
no cbangea in the royal calling list.

Case of Caleb Powers.
It is too bad that the friends of

Caleb Powers felt it necessary to aend
him In congress in order to complete
hia vindication. We need not believe
him guilty of the crime of which he
waa by his full pardon finally ac-

quitted to accept this view. We may
believe thoroughly In his Innocence,
or take no stock in it one way or the
other and yet see the unwisdom of
electing 61m to such an office sure to
bring him unpleasantly Into the lime-
light.

Attention la directed again to the
case of this unfortunate man by the
action of the other congreaamen from
Kentucky refusing to serve on any
committee of which Powers may be a
member. These others are democrats.
while Powers Is a republican. They
propose for him complete ostracism bo
long as they and be remain In the
house together. If they are able to
enforce thla plan It will deprive Pow-
ers of the vital part of his influence in
congress, keeping hira off the impor
tant committees. In such event, of
course, be would not be of much value
to bla constituents or to the country.

Powers' case haa Its pathetic aide.
It Is a pity bis Innocence of the mur-
der of Governor Goebel could not have
been conclusively established so
neither friend nor foe could question
It, but his status will always remain
obscured by the clouds of political
turmoil that hovered over Kentucky
at and aucceedlng the time of this
tragedy. Doubtless Powers would al-

most be willing to exchange hia liberty
for a fair trial, free of political preju-
dice, something that, without regard
to his guilt or innocence, waa not ac-

corded hira and was not possible under
the circumstancee then existing.

"Made In Nebraska" la merely a'

variation on the old "Patronlze-home-industr-

campaign which The Bee
Inaugurated years ago and haa been
advocating ever since. It goes with-
out saying that the home market ia
the best market for the producer and
the manufacturer, and that If

products are not appre-
ciated at home they cannot go far
abroad. Patronise home industry and
help build up your own city and state.

The constitution of Nebraska pro-
vides for the publication In book form
of all the laws enacted in each legis-
lative) aeasioa within sixty days after
adjournment. Pools are now open
on how much longer than the time
apecifled It will take before the vol-

ume ia ready to be distributed.

Taking Saxpy county from our Ju-

dicial district, which la thua left com-

prising Douglas, Washington and
Burt, makes the district more heavily

jrrpublkan than brfura. appreciation
'of which will doubtless be reflected In

t he number of entries for Judicial i

.nominations in the next primaries. A f

nomination that is almost as good as j

lelection iookb mum iuern amateur
k m n . . ihkt almnlv means A chance,,., v...., ...- - - -

to fight.
- -- -

The democratic office-holde- rs who
honor! to Bet more money as a Conse--

Iquence of the charter revision bill are
sure that "the best Interests of Omaha

jhsve received a stinging blow" by

Governor Aldrich's veto of the meas- -

ure. In the meanwhile omana win
(survive It a good deal better than the
salary grabbers.

The democratic machine candidate
won out In the Baltimore mayoralty

. w ....in 1ft (inn maiorltT.primary u,
and predictions are being made that
Baltimore's next mayor will be a re-

publican. If that should eventuate It
will offset In a measure results of the
recent municipal election In Chicago.

Remember that the only parts of

the vetoed charter bill that would

have become Immediately effective are

those Increasing salaries, while the
additions to the municipal funda could
not possibly have been available until

the year lt2 because the tax levy for
1911 has already been made.

aBaMaBsaaBBaaaaVBBaaasBasjBMRaissxasBsasaaaa

In his inaugural address as speaker,
Champ Clark did not mention reci
procity, for which the extra session
was called, presumably on the theory

that the toast assigned at a banquet
Is the only subject which the orator
of the evening Is not expected to dis
cuss.

Where looraoe L Profitable.
Wali Street Journal.

Canada's Parliament seems shockingly

Ignorant of tha first rudiments of practical
politics. Witness that S.TO.000.000 surplus.

Bamc Ola Keellnc
Washington Tost.

President Taft probably feels that evn
If the worst comes to the worst, the pres-

ent him more thancongress can t annoy
did the last one.

A CherrlatT Welcame.
Baltimore Sun.

Welcome to this vala of teats." said

President Taft to his new private secre-

tary, whose only shield Is a veil that tears

at the sllg-htes- t twitch.

Mlsdlreeted Bombs.
Ixulsv111e Courier-Journa- l.

There would ba mora confidence In the
Mexican revolutionists' passion for reform

If they threw thetr bombs Into the bull

rings Instead of danca halls.

Horry Call for llobsoa.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Australia is worriedthatIt Is reported
baleful designs. There's thaover Japan s

place for our old friend, Hobson, promptly
.o lay out an extended lecture course.

Brevity mm Lot Token.
New York World.

However mueh ona may disagree with

his politics. It la difficult to avoid loving

a president of tha United States who can

write a message to congress.

Voonaratera to the Fore.
Indianapolis News.

peoples point of viewFrom the plain
the theory" of the new senators Is entirely

correct. There Is not ths slightest reason
why they should sit back and let the vet-

erans run the whole show.

The Real Dansverooo Claasea."
New York World.

It is Interesting to note that the alleged

conversation between Clarence F""
Edward Hlnes regarding the $100,000 bribery

fund used to elect Lorlmer to the senate

did not take place at a "low groggery.
club. The "dan-

gerous
but in tha Union Lcaue

classes" in this country wear good

clothes and apeak grammatically.

AN IMPOSING REVIEW.

Spectacle In ThlaGreatest Military
Conntry Since Clll War.

Boston Tranacrlpt.
A co.mtrv not given over to militarism

enioys a review of S.O0O regular troops far
more than a nation with a great army en-to-

a numerically mora imposing specta-

cle. It Is said that since the civil war no

such sight as the review ni nn ...Baturday has been wunessea in a
of the United Slates. We nave naa many
pageants, but In these me mnma nave

show. Even In tha civilmade the greater
war tha assembling of 1,000 regular troops

under one commander must have been very
uncommon. There was one division of reg-

ulars in the Army of the Potomac com-

manded by General Bykes, but as a rule
the professional soldiers were not massed.

At no time did the regulars much exceed
26 000 effectives, and their power was more

expressed In the artillery than in any othar
v.,.nch of the service, jna riui.r
ttngent was almost lost to sight in the vast
hosta of the union, but U always gava a

d account of Itself as a leavening ate
ment. The praiae the foreign attaches be

stowed upon tha troopa at San Antonio is
.nt mere courtesy to their nosta. may
have always borne testimony to the excel
lence of the personnel of our army, usually
endlnr their enoomlume with "what a pity

there Is ao little of It."

POLITICAL SNAPSHOTS.

Indianapolis News: Having voted with
Senator Aldrich rn more roll calla than any
other senator except the loulalana sugar
men. Senator Martin can naturally sea no
reason why he la not eminently fitted to be
democratic leader of the aenate.

Ht. Louis Ulobe-Democra- t: Mr. Bryan
having failed to dictate the democratic
organisation of the house, Is now trying
to dictate that of the senate. Persistent
has always been one of the most pro
nounced Bryan traits. Bryan Is sometime
down, but never out.

Houston Poat: The republican clerk who
called the house of representatives to
order said he was glad to be relieved of
the duties of the fat office which he had
held for sixteen years. Having no private
Ananias club we do not call anybody s
liar. We simply know that McDowell was
romancing.

Wall Street Journal: Speaker Clark ad-

vocates "such changes In the rules of the
house as are neceaaary for thorough and
Intelligent consideration of measures for
public good." Home doubt about poaalbll-it- y

of rules Insuring "Intelligent considera-
tion of public measures In the house." but
mere novelty should not bar the proposal.

gun rraneleoo Chronicle: Mayor-ele- 1.
Rtitt Wilson of Berkeley iiyi the human
race haa fallen among thieves and that
socialism la the good Hamaritan that will
rescue It. Mr. Betdtl of Milwaukee id
something similar when he ass elected,
but Milwaukee Is now deeply In debt and
the unemployed In that ntv are more
numerous than ever in Its h.siory.

Around New York

Hippies oa tha Cnrrent of Ufa
sa Seen la tha Oraat Amertoaa
Metropolis from Day to Day

Most of the New York papers presumed
to reflect New Tork sentiment, ere switch-
ing around to the opinion that the new
Senator O'Gorman Is a real fine man.
physically and Intellectually, despite the
Tammany label. To most of them Tam-
many Is a terrible bogey, though no better
or worse than the political Temmanys of
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Chicago, Omaha
and flan Franrlso. But some good can
tome out of the New York Tammany. The
Brooklyn Eagle, a stanehly Independent

lemoi-rati- c paper, shows by the Judicial
arts that Senator O'Gorman ia a msn of
loftier principles than his critics will ad-
mit. One of several clte4 by the Eagle
ia typical of the Jurist senator. In the
beginning or 1910 Judge O'Gorman wss as-
signed to a certain division of the court
of appeals for a six months' term, the long
dsslgnatlon being due In part to the
knowledge that Governor Hughes would be
gratified by It. The Judge waa at onoe
set to work bearing the "special franchise
cases," which Involved the taxable status
of the large carrying corporations of New
York City. Their tax peymenta had fallen
In arrears and 'as a result, tens of millions
of dollars In assessments remained un-
paid." The corporations declared that they
were not liable, and the city was unable
to Insist to the contrary because the

by the atate tax officer had been
largely guess work and proof was re-
quired. The whole scope and construction
of the law were Involved.

The corporate books and all of the as-
sets had to be Investigated, a stupendous
task even for an expert. Then the rami-
fications had to be followed, and conclu-
sion on the facts reached involving alike
the corporations and the city, and the de-
cision was practically final. The Eagle
speaks thua of Judge O'Uorman's work:

"Judge O'Gorman dealt ably and Justly
with thla great question. The arrears were
paid up. Tha city received that to which
It thought it waa entitled. The corpor-
ations felt that they had been neither op-
pressed nor robbed. Tha law department
of tha state, as well as of the city, was
satisfied. Better comprehension and more
Just consideration of confusing details
could not have been desired than the
designation of Judge O'Gorman to this task
secured. This Is a little known or little
regarded chapter In the life of this man.
It should be appreciated, for its value, In
lighting to view his capacity, bis Industry,
his honesty, hia wisdom and his courage."

Nightcaps, the solace of our fathers and
our grandfathers, have gone out of fash-Io- n.

No one or but few wear these cosey
coveralls for bald heads that were con
sidered Indispensable a generation ago or
so. A gentleman who likes to alaen with
his bedroom window open, but who cannot
because he catches cold In bts bald pate.
sought all over New Tork for nightcaps
lately. In one big department store he
found them. He was Inquiring for "chil
dren's caps made of stockinette or some
thing of that aort." The saleswoman
cross-examin- him so rigidly that he un-

consciously lifted bis hat. "Oh, you mean
nightcaps," aha exclaimed. "We're the
only store in New York that keeps 'em.
They're coming Into use again. Where we
sold a dozen last year we're selling a
hundred now. Fresh air. That's the ."

The other drfy a poor Ignorant, love- -
craned emigrant girl was arrested because
she had written a letter that Anthony
Comstock thought Improper to a faithless
lover. The greasy haired thug to whom
tha letter had been written wanted re-
venge upon the poor woman and turned the
letter over to Comstock. Every official
at the federal building said that the of-
fense was trivial.

"Suppose we releaae her on her own
recognisance," proposed Assistant District
Attorney Levy.

"No," said Comstock, "an offense has
been committed. She must be locked up
or give ball for a hearing tomorrow."

The girl had begun to cry when this was
repeated to her. She had lost ona day's
work by her arrest. She had no means of
getting ball. If she lost another day's work
aha would lose her Job. That meant char-
ity starvation or the streets. She did not
have a cent, Six days' work a week Just
paid her current expenses. Five days'
work meant that during tha next week she
must do with leas than enough to eat.
The demand that she be locked up seemed
horrible oruelty to her. In fact, it was
cruelty, for the charge would never have
been considered by th average man
charged with enforcing the laws.

"Never mind," said Comstock, abruptly.
Lock her up."
"I'll be mistaken If I will." said Com

missioner Shields, angrily. "No ball. You
can go, Anna."

Three officials raced to get to th girl
with enough money for car far and
lunch. She had walked to the court She
had had nothing to eat all day. Mr. Com-
stock looked at the wild three In supreme
disgust. Obviously, he felt that this pan-
dering to tha sentiment of compassion
must ultimately ruin our fair land.

A New York retail merchant who bad read
of the method employed by Judge William
Jeff Pollard of St. Louis, who believes that
"the less demoralised and sodden slaves
to aloohollc excesses should not be impris-
oned, but released on their algnlng a
pledge not to drink," revoked a discharge
order which a department superintendent
had issued against a clerk. The man was
brought to ths office and asked by the
merchant if It was true he bad appeared
at the store a few days before much the
worse for drink. "Yes, I was drunk," the
man said. "Are you sorry?'' be was asked.
"Yea but I couldn't help It." After further
conversation, which convinced th mer
chant that the offender was not of the In
eurabla class, tha pledge proposition was
advised and the document was soon signed.
Leaving the office, th clerk turned and
said: "We were up all night and at T

o'clock they told me it was a boy. I
rushed downstairs to the telephone, my
brother-in-la- heard the message, made
me go into his apartment and take
drink, then I blew the doctor off to one
and that settled it." "That's different
said the merchant. "I'll take your word
without the written pledge." in telling the
story he said: "I went Judge Pollard one
better."

To th Back Benches.
Minneapolis Journal.

It ia beginning to dawn upon the busy
Harmon boomers and the sedulous pro
moters of Woodrow Wilson that Colonel
Bryan may himself decide t run for pres-
ident the fourth Uma. Th perennial can-
didal haa appeared In Washington with
the smile that won't coma off, and shrewd
observers suspect that he la not proposing
to delegate the crown.

Baaiahla a WrMl laaoreaalaa.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

It ia cheering to read that General
Leonard Wood likes tha evidence of army
efficiency displayed in th Texaa moblHxa-tio- n

Heretofore the general has created
th Impression that the army couldn't
rtand against a c f Buy Scouts
armed with bean shooters

NEBRASKA TRESS COMMENT.

Kushvllle ttecorder: The Nebrasks legis-

lature Is about to close its labors.
do not think there has been a more unin-

teresting session of the legislature that
we enn remember.

tailroads wereBeatrice Exptees: The
put out of politic soma tim ao. Th'
stockvatds have been put out by the pas

ot tne"01!ls law. Nowsage and signing
If something could be ""one to gt ti.

saloons out of politics. Nebiaska would I
a pretty peaceful state.

David City Press: lnvltat on to diUver
the address at this years commencement
of the Unlvetsity of Ohio at Columbus !,a- -

been tendered Governor Aldrich and
by Mm. It Is said that (iovemoi

Aldrich Is the first graduate of that mall

tutlon to be. thua honored
Fremont Herald: The faimet of Ne

braska will be tickled with one M''ie ,,T

legislation, of the recent session, and t'Is the bill which provides for the payment
of two-ihlru- n of the a'u of an animal
which Is condemned m.d Killed by a veteri-
narian because of e!ai:oei.. The value of
glandered horses mm be mat' I tally ad-

vanced.
Kearney Hub: The deft-a-i of the bill

for the removal of the slate university
from the old site In the central part of
Lincoln to the stale farm a feV in'le dis-

tant will 'place a distinct check on the
growth of that splendid Institution, which
haa entirely outgrown Ita pteaent quarters
and environment, in the proposed outside
location the university would take tremen-
dous strides and we believe wojlil vapidly
forge ahead to a commandinx position
among American universit.es. The people
are very Jealous of their eduratlonal In-

terests but their representatives are prone
to lose sight of essentials when they get
their representative dullrt mixed up with
the workings of politics.

Y'ork Newa: Nebraska people will unite
In agreeing that no one of Dr. D. K.
Pearson's bequests to small colleges has
been placed where it will do mora good
or be more carefully used than that of
llo.OvO which he haa Just bestowed upon
Doane college. The work of the small
college la nowhere more appreciated than
In such a state as our own and though
aoma of the work of preparation for higher
courses has been made less necessary by
the Increased facilities of grammar and
high schools, still Us functions sre large.
Doane college is one of the pioneer insti-

tutions of the atate and haa played Ita
part well. If Dr. Pearson had seen his
way clear to maks the gift several times
as large, he would have made no mistake.

Geneva Signal: At last Nebraska has a
little stock yards legislation, but most of
the credit goes to Governor Aldrich. The
legislature first passed a bill declaring
stock yards to be public markets and other-
wise meeting the entire approval of th
slock yards people. If the governor had
signed this bill the members of the legis-

lature would have been able to go horn
and point with pride to thetr stock yards
record. The governor put a crimp In that
by vetoing the bill on the ground that it
waa unconstitutional and of no use to any.
body anyway. The resulting row put a
lot of the members In such a hole that
they were compelled by the force of public
sentiment st home to vote for the Ollls
bill, which th governor has signed. The
Ollls bill puts the stock yards under the
control and supervision of th Stat rail-
way commission and In a measure takes
the South Omaha slock yards out of legls.
lativ politics.

HXOBBKRY IX THE NAVY.

Rldlcnloaa Clnsa Distinction At- -
' tempted br Sailor Cobs.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Th old question seems to be srlsing
again whether the nation Is training up in
Its army and navy schools a claaa of In
sufferable little snoba. to become bigger
snobs as they rise In the service. A mid-
shipman at Annapolis took Miss Catherine
Beers, daughter of Prof. Henry A. Beer
of Yale, to a social function at the aead-- r

emy and was given a strong hint that he
should hot again offend by bringing on
among them of her social position. So
the story goes. It appears that Miss Beers
waa at that time and ia a companion of
Mrs. Tarrant, wlf of Lieutenant W. T.
Tarrant, and governess of her children.
Thtit is to say apparently. Miss Beers la
trying to earn her own living, and this la
what makes a social position beneath that
of these sailor cubs, who go to ths naval
academy from all sort and conditions of
social life. It is stated that Prof. Beers
will ask the Navy department to Investi
gate the matter and that he will have the
help In this of Admiral William C. Gibson,
retired, an old friend of th family, A
state of mind, however, even among youth-
ful upstarts, is a hard thing to reach and
correct through arbitrary power. But it Is
said that the offending cam from the
superiors of the cadets or midshipmen, in
wbloh case there might be something worth
investigation. One can hardly suppose.
however, that th story has any particular
basis In fact
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Talked About '
The most remarkahle tlilnc ! , , Iperfumo thieves in New Y'ork is na- - i,

were able to Keep detectives eft , ,

for eight months.
The Minnesota legislature has ii .v ,d,,

a bill appropriating IT.'W for i.i
of Governor John A. Johnson, ren ,,

the salary he would have reiei r.i ,f

had lived out his term.
Mrs. Martha l. Gould lia been spp,-n- .

to succeed Miss Jean Guidon f4,,0
inspector for the Orleans paruh u, s,
Otleans. Mis. Gould ha foi a tu;:iV
years been Miss Gordon's ass, sum

Mrs. C. B. Alexander Is at the hrt
tho movement In New Jersey to km t

legislature to pas a bill provlditu for ti

appointment In every town in tl , ,
of policewomen. The itollcewntui-- :u

hove a their chief duty safegnatdirg e t

In the dance halls and moving ,:,,,
ahows.

A retlied business man of Chi, at.
Oberndoif. was burled the other riV.

had been one of the most enihi.-i- t

automoblliiita of his tlly and fn'iti.l n,-

pleasure and benefit from being :nio

constantly In the open air. Just ler.t ;

died ho requested that no horse hn, aI

part In his funeral, and aeroioii
motor-draw- hearse and motor i'i f.

pallbeurei and mourners distinguished h

burial.
Eorme.r Senator Nathan U. Scott ef w

Virginia ia trying to content hlniM If iuat-.-

around. He owns a savings bank, a IhcU',

that employe hoO men and nianv other i;

terests working steadily tor li:m "1 in
quite make up my mind to loaf," the rni

tor admitted. "1 have never elone n .t

friends say It would do me good, but I ff

it wbuld be harder work tlmn w.irklr

hard. I am making a trial of three (

of it. and I am finding it so little to tt

llklnK that 1 may have to slip back in

harness."

AMUSING REMARKS.

An obliging friend had offered to lal
the professor to his voting plate in .
automobile.

"No, thanks," said the professor, with
slight frown; "I'll walk. I don't wMi
give either my frlcnela or my enemies
excuse for thinking I am a machine pl
tlclan." Chicago Tribune.

"Jane Hooper said you amused her moi
than anybody she ever met."

"That's very strange. All the jukes
told her seemed to fall fat."

"Oh, it wasn't your Jokes It wa yoi
face!'1 Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"You think the man you are conimnt
Ing la capable and Industrious:'' a At
the high official.

"I do," replied 8enator Borglaiin. ' I t

Hove ha will work almost as bant i r,

worked to get th position for him '

Washington Star.

"You have kept my nose to the grint
stone, Serepta," spoke her husband, nett
lng himself to say something at lai. ' i.
fifteen years!"

"I've done more than that, Volno,
snapped Mrs. Vln-.Sen- "I linve tna.l. e

turn the grindstone." Chicago Herort
Herald.

Willis He is the moat wonderful mn
know.

amis Indeed? How so?
Willis Befere ho got his machine

rxmmimMA tm tisiial numhur tt nivWIe th

he would take them riding, and he Hetuall
kept his word with all of thorn! Purk

"So many of th visitors at the !eaifl
mmnwt whM4 f waa alkvlnr were enmnlttri
Ing yesterday of that unpleasant einknj
leeung.

"Well, a sinking feeling ought nt
make mueh headway with a floating pop

latlon." Baltimore American.

Knlcker Dora ah sharpen her pn
with your rasor?"

Bocker Yes; but I can clean my pr

with her hatpin- - Judge.

"Aro you still rejoicing In tbat epie-M- l

cook, Mrs. Malaprop?" Inquired the elln
"Won, we are and we ain't." sail n'

Malaprop. "The fact Is. Mary t
completely procrastinated by the work i

my household that I've given her a thn
weeks' vaccination. I waa afraid it
didn't Hlie would be ln alulaiert le n

gantly." Harper's Weekly.

THE LUST OF LAND.

S. R. Kiser in the Hecord-He- i hM
He wanted but an acre when he stalled

to buy;
When he found that acre paid him in

once began to sigh
For another, and he got it;
Then he found a third and boucht it.

And before the day was ended a f"uii
acra "caught his eye."

He kept on adding acres, one by "n.first, and then.
Having grown somewhat more eater. If

reached out for blocks of ten;
For each acre he acquired
There wen fifty he desirod:

Finally he got to squeexlng and opprofii
other men.

He became possessed of counties, then
bade cood-b- v to mirth:

Ho waa aver sad In aplte of all the mt lli rj

ne waa worth;
And, at last, as waa expected.
He lay down and died dejected

For the reason that he couldn't K'l i"
session of the esrth.
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